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and for hie “leviee" made no hotel mentor the 
benefit of the Reform Club.
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may make in the Legislature. ____
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We believe the proolem of a new Imperial 

Union of Greet Britain and her colonie» will 
yet be edited, though perhaps not exactly in 
the way contemplated by our present memo- 
lei, of Imperial Federation. A* yet we base 
only a theory to offer on the tubyct, bat we 
claim for it that it is well «stained by consi
derations of as practical a kind ware suggset- 
ad by pritisb and Canadian history together. 
And our theory is in brief this—that th* now 
union oi Hritain and bar colonies which W» 
have m view ii not to be a eomething apaeiallv 
anthoTired by Aet of Parliament at a certain 
date and turned out like a machine from the 
workshop reedy-made end finished, bat rather 
eomething which to to grow end spread and 
take root with the topee of time, somewhat as 
the British oonttltution itself bw done during 
centuries. Thto idea, variously express
ed. bas been frequently put before 
The World’s readers; the most recent 
occasion having been on December M tost, in 
an. article entitled, “A Change whtoh Oewe. 
of Itself.” The American constitution, we 
«id, was a written document; in a manner 
made and pot together as a'maehiae is: where
as the Britieh constitution, while it has its 
documents, too, to largely a thing hfhiob has 
grown up by custom, and precedent, and 
use, and wont. And we argued that the new 
Imperial or British Union, which soma of ua 
have in oar mind’» aye, to Ukaly to 
the latter in ita way of development mere than 
the former.

On that same occasion we gave twe Impor- 
tant mstenses, each to the point, as showing 
what the spirit of Canada’s constitution really 
to. Following the rebellion of 1837-38, there 
—mA in Old Canada a long and hard-fonght 
political and parliamentary struggle for Re
sponsible Government—by which was meant: 
limply popular govanumnt according to the 
principles ol the British constitution. In hi. 
celebrated report Lord Durham had 
laid it down that to keep Canada 
under the old system, alongside of the 
Republican United States, ww utterly 
vtoiouary and impracticable; and that the colon v 
«net have real, Uve constitutional government 
on the British model To this the Imperial 
Government of the day said *yea, of course, 
but somehow or other there ensued along and 
tedioo. delay are Durham’s recommandation, 
in word» accepted, ww carried out in pewtiee. 
Lord Metcalfe ww the tort Govarnor-Osnswl 
who tried to maintain the old order of thing* 
With a courage worthy of a better cause, and 
with the sickness tt death already upon him, 
he did the hew he could to save what ww past 
saving; but the popular cause triumphed, 
the Clergy Reserves were abolished, -ad “Re
sponsible Government and the Voluntary 
Principle’’—to quote the motto of the old 
Toron to Examiner, carried toe day.

Mow the historian rosy search to vain for 
any Act of Parliament, in which to decreed, 
au « many words, that from and after .date 
specified the government of Canada most be 
administered by e Governor-General, acting 
under advice of Ministers responsible to Par
liament This is the present system, but it 
was not so fifty years ego. The change from 

to the other was immense, it amounted 
virtually to a revolution. Yet there to no Act 
of Parliament to show for it ; the thing ww 
done by executive acta; not by new legislation, 
but bv administration changed to amt the 
times. The times change end we change vjith 
them, so it was said of old. This way the 
British constitution grew up ; apd in repent 
time the Canadian constitution too; tot ns add.

Oar seoond iwtonoe,to Store recent ; and it 
is the National Policy revolution of 1878-79 
that We come to now. In the former rear the 
Canadian people declared for Protection to 
home production: the totter witnessed legislation 
by Parliament to give effect to thto determina
tion, and the prompt approval of the same by 
the Crown. We hear nothing of any Imperial 
Act saying that from a certain time the 
Canadian Parliament wee free to impose 
each duties on imports w to pleased, for 
purposes of Protection. That there wae 
a revolution in Canadian opinion we know. 
And we take it for granted that there most 
have been a revolution in the practice of the 
Home Government towards Canada, too, that 
il, w compared with the aided time, when 
certainly a high protective tariff like ours of 
1879 would have got its veto from Downing- 
■ trout pretty quick. There ww no Imperial 
Act of Parliament to account for the change, 
but simply a new executive order.

Thus, by simply assenting to Canada’s greet 
Protectionist Act of 1879, the Crown virtually 
recognised Canada’s Commercial Independ- 

This ww thto established ; but, as we 
wid to our tost article on the subject, it was 
“eatoUisbed some more” when almost two 
years ago Sir Charles Tapper, against influen
tial remonstrances from England, advanced 
the iron duties. That ww a test ewe, which 
proved that Canada had really won her Com
mercial Independence, and no mistake about

w
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Pleasant Oemeiery.
8'fANLEY—A1 427 Queen-street wart, aged 

16 years. Sara Muesuud Stanley, born at 
Margot, Rtot. England, wife ol the tote Cent,
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Here are two great instances for Canady 

the meaning of v. Mch'it to impossible to mis
take. At an earlier time we gain Responsible 
Government; later on we gain Commercial 
Independence. That is doing pretty fair, is it 
not! But now we want something more; we 
went power to make our own commercial' 
treaties with foreign powers, it is said. Well, 
voq will get that too, if you will just take ft 
cool, and go ahead in the practical, constitu. 
tional way. Or, to tell the reel, bona ide 
truth, you have it already, though you pre
tend not to know it. You know
that any day you
of commerce with Spain or the United States, 
for instance, and your Canadian Commissioner 
can ‘"Wtily that the other party is willing, 
hè'étiü Lave a British Minister right along 
with him to put the thing through. Jn this 
way what more the people of Canada want 
will grow op and establish itself: only re
member this—all the time keep your foot 
down on the annexation viper. For that 
would toon sting Canada to death if it got the

Mi...Jay at 2.30. Friends and ac-will please atiend.
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Nkwbckoh. N.Y-, Jan. ..HrrThs .WS for 
the junior championship of JTawbnrgh was 
skated yesterday afternpen under the 
auspice, of tl»e Mgwhnrgh Skating Associa
tion. The race wae wow by Elmer Simpson 
in A 23 1.5, defeat ing Jain ea Donoghoe, brothel 

I of the Jirnsent champion of tee world, by 16 
feet. There were six starters. Distance, one 
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THE PROVINCE’S VALUABLE MINKS.
Acting upon a recommendation of the

chance. - ,
In The Mail of Wednesday last, we find a 

brief report of an address delivered the day 
before by Mr. A. McNeill, M. P., et an 
Imperial Federation meeting in Paisley,
Ontario We take a few line», whi* chime Mille Keiwerclemente!
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